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t-THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, JANUARY 11, 1915—5.

NAVIGATION 
WAS A PUZZLE 

TO GHURKHAS |

PANIC-STRUCK 
AUSTRIANS FIRE 

ON MIN SHIPS

RACE HATRED NOT KNOWN 
TO FIGHTERS IN TRENCHES

job. In fact a few Germans came ; 
| out without weapons, and French j 
! and Germans together proceeded to j 
i the funeral After it they seized the i 
j opportunity to say a few words in 
1 broken language and they exchanged i 
■ ’cigarettes and cigars.

Artillery Shelled 'thtni.

THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END V

Order a Case To-dayfjMtjr' ' ' ■riUftftr

“EVERY DAY” BRAND
EVAPORATED

______

was®I
vx e are a few kilometres from La, . ., ,. „ , . , i i From other trenches, other men of :Lasse, v.nere the fighting has come I... .. . , r , . ,& : both nations had come out, privates :

| and non-commissioned officers.

Fraternise and Exchange 
Gifts at Every Opportunity 

—Allies and Germans At

tend Funeral of Dead Sol

dier—Exchanged the Sea

son’s Greetings on Christ

mas Day

But They Finally Decided I 

the Wake of the Ship Was ; 

the “Path” the Captain Fol 
lowed—Story of Two Sikhs l 

Who Brought in aVRifle

a Raid of French Submarine 

so “Rattled” Artillerymen 

in Pola Forts That They 

Almost Sunk the Austrian 

Battleship “Radetsky”

to such a close range that the French
trenches are not 35 metres distant, .. ., , „ , , Ismail gathering was formed thus,fiom the Germans. On the Htn of _ . „ , . . .., , , . , , -But a French observer seeing theNovember here is what happened: .. . ^ , ,, . ,, . ., .light of the cigarettes signalled the

ere ■ u ua n e a ers. placé to one of our batteries, which j
Between the two enemy's tronche, sent g ahe„ that fe„ qulte near the :

a corpse^ was lying and putrefae- T . . ..., . . , . group. In the nick of time everyonebon was beginning. It was the body . . , . . . . , .., ^ joined his own trenches, ready tor „ „ . ,.of a dead German soldier. The smell .. . „ . . . . ,. i Rome, Jam 6.—An astounding story,. T or nsi i- x j , the sake of his country to cut the : „ , A _ , , • ”Aire-sur-Lys. Dec. 25.—The hatred was so horihd that two Frencn ,, . . ... - ■ , 1 of the recent attack by the French
between the soldiers of the fighting troopers ottered to go and bury the .q moment fleet on the Austrian naval base at
nations is not so great as it might I body. At night they apprçached I .. . Pola has become known here. It now
be thought, and in fact the actual crawling, but the Germans saluted | ere s m 18 sma a air a grea appears that wjien the submarine
slaughter is a question of politics them with shots and they had to eaC”nS °. Ve °'ernmen B' ^ : Curie passed through the defending
and nothing more. It is all the more come back in a hurry to the trench. j”° e rs ime ? a m^| lines of mines and launched torpedoes
terrible io think that millions of men Then one of them wrote on a sheet ^appene ’ an ^n*lg 6 ° j at the Austrian warships the artillery-
are bu^y killing each other for the of paper, “You dirty pigs, we bury nmea’ 1 an ussian so îers men in t^e forts guarding the city be-
sake of personal interest and at ah,- your dead ones and you shoot atj„8"fen V ê., S weie qul e rien s came panic-stricken and sent out a

^ ; What a pity then to have to com-, ....... , . . ,bon. The following ancedote snows us, and putting the paper around . . , . , , , „ series of wild shots, one of which
mute nlamiv (hat it the armies were a stone he threw it in the facing ... , . struck the Austrian battleship Radet-x. , . an excuse a bitter hatred of races. ; , . , . , ..... .trench. With the same postal sys- Vhristmas Truce sky and damaged her so badly that

tem, the Germans answered that1 T XT _ ' _ * „ she had to be towed to a dry-dock.
the enemy and to relieve the they would not shoot any more and ,„ ... , ... „ . . ■ Further than this, the commander of

tuhermgs cf the greatest .sutterere. on the contrary would help to do the . . the forts, realizing what his guns had?ing, after signalling a truce of good- . .... ..., „ . . , ,7, - . done, committed suicide.‘.fellowship from the crown of their . ., , . ... ,,, „ , A _ _ The fire from the forts literallytrench walked across to the German
lines taking a plate of mince pies.

Ÿf The seasonable messages were well j
** received. After a good feed and a
^ ; bottle of liebramilch they were sent
jH* back with a packet of Christmas
** | cards for distribution among their
^fellows.

MILK.SI* ■a

d* Vro,,<

iso» j®
♦ m sAn artillery officer writes : The à 

Gurkhas are funny little people. The j £ 
other night I went to .their headquar- ! Î 
ters and asked for someonb to hold ê 
my horse. One of the Gurkha guard | 
was woken up to do it. He did not 
know what his job was to be, but he i À 
came out prepared for any thing, with | 
his kukri in his hand .and liis eyes 
beaming. He was quite disappointed 
when he found he bad to put his arm- ♦S'fc* 
oury away and only hold a horse.

They were very funny coming over 
in the boat, I believe. When they had ; 
been on the sea for two whole days 
without seeing land, they became very i 
perturbed. “Without doubt the cap- j 
tain of the ship has lost his way,” they 
said, but they counselled together and 
decided at last that all was well. Some 
one asked them how the captain know 
where to go. They led him to the 
stern of the vessel and pointed to the 
long wake of water boiling behind r 
them, and with a smile as broad as I 
the greatness of the discovery—“with
out doubt he follows the path.” s;

They are setting down now and 
fighting very well and with * terrific ! 
zeal, especially when they are allow- [J 
ed to get out of their trenches and go 
for the Germans. Two Sikhs, finding 
themselves tired of sitting still, wan
dered forth the other evening and re
turned later to the commanding offi
cer. “Sahib,” they said, (“we found a 
man witha rifle; here is the rifle.”

v,, ' o. -U. V - rrmt vff*-- ,
s, ■
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Job’s Stores Limited.it
DISTBIBUTOBS* mlq

. i
left to act at their will the first 
movement would be to shake hand:» 
with J:

ALLUNCE ASSURANCE CO., LTD. v »Sfi
The Right Hon. Loud RotiiOhild,O.C.V.O. Chairman 

Robert Lexvis . .
m i1sprayed the harbor when the first 

i alarm over the submarine attack was 
spread. The big Austrian guns di
rected their fire at every part of the 

i harbor,1^and the defending warships 
' suffered most. Discipline was dis
rupted and the utmost confusion pre
vailed. The repairs to the Radetsky 
will require several weeks.

. . General Manager..*> • j. .*«
•A, f.

9* Tt ^ V *J*•*« ❖ *
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TOTAL ASSETS Exceed $120,000,000. u

NOTICE
TO F.P.U. COUNCILS

m
Fire Insurance of every description effected.

LEONARD ASH, Carbonear,
Sab-Agent for Carbonear District.

4 Æ*1
.

The Germans later sent a couple of |
❖4* caparisoned heralds across to return j 

the compliment. An officious soldier •
jH promptly arrested them and sat them NOTICE.--Trinity Bay
t? down in a corner of his trench. Councils of the F.P.U. will please no-

II
«1Iw

44 m1 BAINE, JOHNSTON & CO.A Meeting of the Officers of the Local 
Council of the F.P.U., operating in the 
Districts of Harbor Main, Port de Grave, 

Harbor Grace and Carbonear, will be held ] 
at Coley’s Point on the afternoon and 
evening of Wednesday, the 13th instant, 
to consider the advisability of combining ] 
the Councils embraced in the above Dis
tricts into one District Council of the F.P.
U., and to consider matters affecting the 
welfare of the Fishermen of Conception || 
Bay who prosecute the Labrador Shore ** 

Fishery. I

: p(w44 “What in the world have you got ^jce January 16th will be observ
ed as Union Day in Trinity District, 

“Bey pardon, sir,” replied the sol- whep every Council is expected ac- 
dier, “but a couple of landstreamers cor^ing to the Constitution to parade. 

^ said they’d come to wish us 'appy re-|By order> j. G. STONE.—dec8 
4*4*1 turns, so I nabbed ’em, sir.”.
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4**>44

Agents for Newfoundland.there?” asked an officer.

4*4*
oqo*ooo*ooo*ooo*ooo*goo*ooo*ooo ©oo^ooo*oo&*ooo*

Stoves ! Stoves ! 1
4*4*4*4*

FOR SALE—A Few |Gave Him a Lecture.4*4* feeason, and asked the landstrum men 
The officer gave the sentry a lee- tQ depart witli the compliments of 

!ture on the amenities of the festive • season to their own lines.
| Writing home of the Christmas 

. | truce between the Germans and the 
| British, a British soldier says : 
i “After Christmas dinner nearly all 
> our boys went out in front, where we 
[ 'found the Germans also had turned

\ 4*4*
*M* i,

Barrels of Splendid Partridge Berries O
(preserved in water tight packages) 
at $4.00 per brl,. A splendid lot for 
retailers.
TRADING C.—dec31

4*4*
4*4* A* ! j|ii,4*4*
4*4*
4*4*

y
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4*4* Tinware ! Tinware’!FISHERMEN’S UNION4*4*4*4* I MEN WHO KNOW4*4* I ?4*4* *
4*4*
4*4* n
4*4*i ?A A MMM M WVAMWH MMH UAUV

m
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0Prefer our service of :^;Up in force. The result was a huge 
Cleaning, Pressing and J mixed crowd of men swapping butt
Repairing. Bear us in 
mind for a trial.

: We have received a shipment of4*4*1 ,,
ni4*4*

? J 5
lends of cigarettes, etc. | T) Z" /Of* E 9

1 “Some of the German officers j JL • %J • | §
i Came up and actually took -our pho- $ ------------------------------------------— * ♦
|tôgraphs while we were all sitting $ 115
on the ground. J I respectfully ask i l

‘T wouldn’t have missed that ex- J fl ‘ rSQ
perienced for the most gorgeous J Members OI \ 2

£ I Christmas dinner in England.” S 5

the ‘JF. P. U. to I
purchase their f
Christmas and 
New Year stocks

—AT—

4*4*
4»4* STOVES

“Star Stirling,” “Improved Success, 
“ Improved Standard.”

tt4*4*
4**i* By order, 1 !

L » \m4-4* W . F. COAKER,4*4*
-4t4*v.v.

1> * C. M. HALL,Président F.P.U. -r i

I v4*4* : A4*4*
4*4*
4*4*
4*4*
4*4*

St. John’s, J any. 6th, 1915. Genuine Tailor and Benovator. 
24$ THEATBE HILLtt *
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We also carry a large stock of4*4* S [::nt-4“ s3
m IJTin Kettles, Boats Kettles, Measures 

and Funnels.
S

i»
:
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;Anderson’s Great Removal Sale Local Councils and Union Stores requiring such goods
should order at once.

5 *
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f:
V. Fishermen's Union 

Trading Go., Limited.
I P. J. Shea’s j |

314 Water Street, i f

!J 9
E extend the season’s greetings to the general public and wish everyone prosperity and happiness.

GREAT REMOVAL SALE ; for

:w ?

You have responded in a noble manner to our call; to visit our 
thousands have visited'us and have carried away many excellent Bargains.

We want you to take in the full meaning of these words “REMOVAL SALE’’—it’s not a January, nor a 
February Sale ; but a genuine continual Sale—:until that Great Removal day comes ; when we will vacate this

$
î St. John's.S

sir '
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^Removal Sale of
Elegant Dress Robes

a SPECIAL lot of fine twill, all- 
A wool, Navy Serge Dress 
Robes going at liberally cut prices 
during this sale.

These Dress Robes are hand
somely trimmed and quite suit
able for people that dress well.

Here are some prices:
Grig. Value $7.00. Sale Price $4. 
Orig. Value $8. Sale Price $4.25. 
Orig. Value $15.00 Sale Price $6.

Also some Rich real-silk Dress 

Robes. Original Value $15.00, 
Sale Price $6.25.

See our Dress Robes for young 
^girls' wear. Call early to-day.

Store; owing to expiry of 

our lease, and move to 

our New Modern Store 
in the West.

Therefore we invite 
you to come often— 

whenever you want to 

save money on your pur
chase, come! because 

hourly we are turning 
out new lines of dry- 

goods, and marking 
them at liberally cut 

prices to make it easy for 

you to buy. Come to
day and share the bene

fits of this REMOVAL 

SALE.

,rRemoval Sale of
Stylish Blouses

XjOW is the time to buy a fash- 
ionable Blouse for that par

ticular event.
We have them in a variety of 

White and Cream fabrics such as 
Lawns, Voiles, Silks, etc., and an 
enormous range of Colored fab
rics, as Wool-Crepe, Challis, and ; 
Sun-Resista; also abundance ç>f 
Black Blouses in the best fabrics 
as French-twill faced goods and 
Silk—kinds and qualities that will 
surely please you—all imported 
this season and mostly manufac
turers’ samples; priced about one * 

^third off the original value. j

SOME CHALLENGE !
CAILLE PERFECTION

:
If

STORM
TESTED

TIME
TRIED

m> The Trouble-Proof Engine.

PERFECTION WATERPROOF 
IGNITION SYSTEM.

No Coils-No Batteries-No Timer

-à
'«iâL
y:i

>

IsL
■ , .E

Only One Wire on the Whole System. 
The only safe equipment for boats that 

must be used every day.
No danger of your engine stopping If 

caught in a storm.
Advantages of Perfection Igniter.

MS
i

y
;

t ■ssyf
No batteries, no coil to need adjusting, no 

complicated wiring, no variation in current, 
no adjustment, not affected by water, makes 
an easy starting engine. Runs in either di
rection. Spark does not depend on speed of 
engine. Simple and durable.

Test shown in photograph was made to 
prove that “Perfection” Igniter is absolute
ly waterpi’oof. We challenge any engine 
manufacturer in the world to produce an 
engine with an ignition system that will 
stand a smilar test. Every part of the ig
nition system was submerged in water and 
engine continued to run, showed the same 

and speed as when running perfect

ly-;

1 <

Removal Sale of Dress Fabrics
■pIVE hundred yards fine-make, light-weight, 
* woollen, dress fabric, richly Embroidered 
with a handsome Art Spray—suitable for making 
ganpents for Evening wear or yourself or child.
Onginal price 70c. Sale price 40c. yard.

Removal Sale of Stylish Furs
■pVERY fur that we have in stock are bow mark- 

ed at Sale Prices, and if you want the best, 

at reasonable prices, call and see our stock and 

buy at a considerable saving.

? >

Sale of Silk and Satin
Underskirts.

We have the latest styles. Silk 
or Satin Underskirts, Black ; also 

V Colored. See them.

f Sale of Women's Sweaters A
and Sport Coats.

A great variety to choose from 
in White and Colored.

^Sale prices: 87c,, $1.25, $L65,2.05J

A Special Bargain pow
ly dr^, proving beyond any doubt our claim 
AN ABSOLUTE WATERPROOF IGNITION

t for three and four 
value,

Cream Kersey, Street Skirts, 
slighly soiled—a limited quan- 
tity. __________

$1.25 dollar SYSTEM.

Caille Perfection Mptor Company
/World’s Largest Builders of 2 Cycle Engines

1

Photograph of Actual Test.
y

Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s, N.F. F. G. HOUSE & CO., Columbus Building, St. John’s.
Sole Agents and Distributors.IV. V
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